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humors JETTER HALF

rails and Fnnotos for the Edification of
Womankind ,

hlE FUTURE OF THE FAIR GRADUATE

projected CoiiRroM of Mevripiper Worker *

-Mnrkrcl Improvement of thn ( lirl of-

Toilny. . Spring nmt Summer I't-

rmiiliilno l'nrioimlltle) ,

I To the woman who ton , twenty , or-

I'hirty years ago loft her school days
(behind her the plrl graduuta Is always a-

Ichurinintr object of thought and Boll-

tilde.

-

[ . She represents what the older
j woman used to bo. In her wistful out-

look
-

! on the future , her impulsiveness ,

hoi1 belief in the good things life has to-

II offer , her emotional intensity , and her
( possibilities all untold , she If what her-
B sinter or her mother once was.-
B

.

B No ono can predict precisely what will
I bo the outcome of her present forces ,

IfHiyH Harper's' Bazar. In the oldfash-
floned

-

days , sweet in memory as laven-

jdor
-

sprigs In a linen elicit , marriage
nnd motherhood secmod the mo-it dcslr-

|able goals for a woman in the flower of
| youth. The bud of maiden beauty was to
: unfold into the perfect rose of ruittrl-

inony
-

[ and v, ifely dignity.- .

Her choice of u down renumorativo-
II professions awaits the fair graduate of
[ the end of the century. She may bo

nlmost any thing she wills to be , the single
bar to her advancement lying not in any
opposition placed in her pathway by the
other fcex , but In her own possible lack
of pluck , patience , or perhovornnce.
Those admiarblo p's must bo hers
If she would win success as a bread-
winner

¬

, or wear laurels as among the
world's foremost toilers. Many a girl
lamentably fails because she is lacking
not in cleverness , but in thoroughness ,

nnd class-room ability is not always the
ability which steps to the front In the
Held of life-

.Wo
.

are not ashamed to confess that
wo cannot place any profession on bo
high u plane , In our estimation , as that
old one of making a good man's life
hnppy , and bringing up children lov-
ingly

¬

and well. Wife and mother are
queenly titles. No other profession
ranks with these when love opens the
door for them in a woman's life-

.Wo
.

fool , too , a little doubtful whether
it is best for a woman to combine in her
own person the olllces of housemother-
tind bread-winner. The woman who
must earn money and at the tame time
keep hoiibo , nurbe babies , sew up heams ,

manage feorvants and attend to the com-
plex

¬

alTuirs of an establishment , is to bo-
pitied. . She has far too much for one
pair of hands to do. But this opens an-
other

¬

question.
*

She Is known as Kly Hod , but her nnmo-
is Cornelia T. Crosby , and she lives on-
Hangoly Lake , Mo. She thus describes
horbolf : "I am a plain woman of uncer-
tain

¬

age , standing six feet in my stock ¬

ings. I have earned my bread for a
good many years as a bank cashier. I
scribble u bit for various sporting jour-
nals

¬

, and I would rather tlsh any day
than go to heaven. "

Miss Crosby llnds support for this
statement in nor prowess with the rod ,
having made a record of fifty-two trout
in''forty-four minutes with the lly.
When Fly Hod goes Hshing she wears

i etOut boots , reaching nearly to the
I knees , - a navy blue serge suit
i With bloiteU waist , u skirt of

medium length , and a red felt
lhat. On the other side of the skirt

is a series of hooks and eyes , by means
of which she can shorten her dress to
her boot tops while tramping and fish-

ling and restore its length when she
comes again into the region of town or

Benin ] ) . Ply Rod is well known among
the distinguished fishermen who have

Rtjone to Hangoly lake for sport. One
morning , when the Maine Pret-s assoeia-
tion

-
was camping in the Maine woods ,

Miss Crosby went out before breakfast
and caught trout enough for the meal.

I In recognition of this feat a gold watch ,

I on which was engraved a trout taking
1 the lly , was given to hor. Miss Crosby's

rod weighs four and one-half ounces and
her outfit cost 12. ) . She is a great

I walker , and says that the secret of her
twenty-mile tramps without fatigue is in

I stopping every ton minutes for rest.-
I

.
" *

* *I Women will take a prominent part In
the general press congress of the

I World's fair , which will begin Mav 22 in
I the auditorium of the now Art building.
I Tills congress is to bo composed of the
I actual newspaper workers , both men and
I women. At first two congresses wore
I designed , ono for men and ono for women ,

I but the executive committee decided
that press women of the country be in-

vitedto
-

take any part in the general
I press congress which they should desire-

.it
.

was decided , ulbo , that women of the
press conduct ono evening session of theI general congress on May 21 , and in ad-

fclitIon
-

to this ono women bo invited to

| address tlio congress at each evening se-
sI

-
sion-

.I
.

Four morning sessions will bo eon-
I

-
ducted exclusively by women for the dis-

I
-

ciisslon of papers and topics peculiarly
I pertinent to the practical side of thei newspaper work of women. Numerous
I papers will be read and discus-ed , the
I { ongest not to exceed twenty minutes ,
I nnd at each congress there will be ad-
I

-
dresses from six or eight of the woman

I present. These papers will be followed
I by brief discussions from the iloor.
I Mrs. Lydon W. Dates of Chicago is-

I chairman of the committee on entertnin-
I ment , and entertainment bus already
I boon booured for the women on the pro-
It

-
gram during the I'ross congress , the

b leading women of the city having te-
nt

-
dored their houses during that week ,

i Among these are Mrs. John C. Coonloy ,

vMrs. 1. Novlus Ilydo and others. The
Flocul members of the National I'ress-
L League have heartily promoted and as -
W slsted In bringing about tills promising
I program , nnd on Wednesday evening of
I Aluil! give a grand reception to-
B visiting newspaper women at their| headquarters In the Auditorium hotel ,i ut whieh Mrs. I'ottor Palmer and Mrs.

Charles Llonsotin will receive with the
B committee ,

*

I It strkes me very forcibly that the
American girl of today is tailor , stronger
and bettor looking than her immediate
prcdecvtoor of ton years ago , and con-
sldoring

-
what huvco American beauties

-have dune abroad there is no predicting
the destruction they may bo destined toI bin-cad in the future , writes Marion
C rawford in the Ladies' Homo Journal.I 1 say this merely in pacing , binco no
roan who knows the world well would

I think of comparing beauty with
I charm in tl o armorv of woman's
1 weapons. True- beauty necessarily

belongs to ono of a certain number of
types. The cliarm of charms lies in the
fact that it eac'apes definition as com-
pletely

-
UB the odor of the wood-vlolot in

the spring , or the sensation produced by
n strain of rare music. Porhana it is
true , after all , that charm is but real
womanliness ; and If this bo admitted it
id no wonder that the American woman
has uioro thau * bo uued to havo. Some-

Jilnrr of the vast ofTerveHconco which
oversowed our mx'loty in the sudden fer-
mentation

¬

remitting front great political
iiul social changes has begun to sub-tide.
The congenial oicmonU have found each
other and are uniting in their duo pro-
portion

¬

- ; the congenial have been set-
tling

¬

slowly , surely , to their own places.

The average height of women Is feet
2 Inches , but rarely does ono find n house
in a city or country In which any atten-
tion

¬

has been paid to this fact In arrang-
ing

¬

the closets. The hooks are usually
placed about six feet from the U x r and
above them is placed a shelf which is
almost useless , unless a woman mounts
on a chair every time she wishes her
bonnet or shawl. In the ideal closet the
hooks are only four and one-half feet
from the Iloor and the shelf two or three
inches above it. The closet should bo
supplied with yokes , as clothing of all
kinds keeps in much better shape when
hung 011 yokes. The floors of closets
should bo smooth and all cracks should
bo filled up , that dust may not collect
therein.

Putty , plaster of parls , or oven finely
shredded newspaper may bo used to fill
up the cracks. Make a paste of the
paper by adding hot water and a llttlo-
glue. . Plaster of paris is simplest and
most satisfactory for the purpose.
Mix the powder with enough cold water
to make the paste of the right eunsist-
tency

-
to spread and then fill In the

cracks. After the plaster is hard give the
floor two coatings of paint , to make it
look smooth and neat. In closets do-
votcd

-
to shelves the helvos should have

spaces between them of not more than
fifteen inches , this space allowing suf-
ficient

¬

room for most practicable pur-
poses.

¬

. Closet shelves should bo neatly
covered with sheets of white wrapping
paper , and the coverings should bo fre-
quently

¬

removed and dusted. Great
earo should bo taken to guard against
moths in a closet where woolen clothing
is kept. The walls should bo frequently
washed , and the clothing aired and
brushed.

*
Satin , as a fabric for evening gowns on

maidens , can no longer shimmer with
the proud distinction of being first in the
Held of favor. A humbler rival with
modest colors has entered the contest
and bids fair to win the favor of the
ephemeral summer girl.

The indications may bo summed thus :

Satins are extremely popular but they
have begun to appear in "marked down
sales" and upon bargain counters at
great reductions ; in the place where the
satins used to bo are displayed eropons ,
silk crepons , wool erepons , and mixed
silk and wool cropous. Upon the bar-
gain

¬

counters there is none , which is the
surest test of the status of a fabric.

Some of the colors are extremely sum-
merllko

-
and pretty , especially the moss

grays , wood violets , apple greens , helio-
tropes

¬

and petunia shades. Of these cool
gray is most sought for,, partly because
It is w> youthful and partly because its
possibilities for combination are un-
limited.

¬

.

Rose and turquoise blue , lavender ,

yellows indeed , all the desultory shad-
ings

-
of sunset are draped with the softly

falling lengths of eropon to make clTcct-
Ivo

-
nnd girlish gowns , which are worn ,

none the less , by girls who have been
a summer wason.

*
* *

The line of charity in which Mrs.
Cleveland Interests herself Is a pecu-
liarly

¬

sweet and interesting one. for it-
is devoted to brightening the lives of
little children. Before little Ruth came
into her life , says the Now York Sun ,

Mrs. Cleveland was interested in the
scheme of founding free kindergartens
for poor and neglected children , nnd she
is now vice- president of the kindergar-
ten

¬

society of which Richard Wat-
son

¬

Gilder is president , and
which lias established nearly a
dozen free baby schools in the
slums of the city. And next to her in-

terest
¬

in children Mrs. Cleveland's
solicitude for poor mothers manifests
itself. On certain afternoons of the
week those poverty-stricken mothers
gather in little groups in dilTcrent parts
of the city and talk about helpful house-
hold

¬

topics over a cup of tea. Women
especially trained for the work preside
over these meetings and lead the con-
versation

¬

in the right channels-
."Teach

.

them how to live , " said Mrs.
Cleveland , while giving directions at-
one of these "mothers' meetings. "
"Tell them that there Is a right way
and a wrong way of doing things , and
make them realize that the children
whieh are sent thorn straight from the
hand of God must be trained to go back
to Him. "

*
For traveling the bolgo , putty and

biscuit cloths , which do not show dirt ,
are preferred. It seems a mistake to
overload the capo , and for this reason
the capo with collarette made of differ-
ent

¬

material or handsomely adorned has
a less cumbrous look than triple capes.
The very full capes of black satin
trimmed with numerous folds and bands
and having a shoulder capo are certain
to become popular.

There is an intimation that scarfs are
to bo fashionable. The successful wear-
ing

¬

of a scarf , as the wearing of a shawl ,

is a triumph of feminine grace. The ad-
justable

¬

wraps tliut have been worn for
some scores of years and required no
further attention after they were but-
ttned

-
or tied , removed a great responsi-

bility
¬

from women , which our grand-
niothors

-
frankly assumed and carried

otT. These scarfs , it is said , will bo of
gauze silk or of the material of the
gown , and are to bo worn so as they will
not obscure the drapery and adornment
of the body , on whieh so much attention
is now bestowed.

*
The devotees of Mrs. Kendal , whoso

ostentatious goodness makes the most of
her remarks sound preachy , may like to
know what she says regarding matri-
mony

¬

: "All my experience in life
teaches mo that two of a trade alwavs
agree in the married state. I would
have a tailor marry a dressmaker , a
painter marry a sculptress , and so on.
People are never so happy as when
talking shop , and I think it is a disastrous
thing when an aetret-s marries a man
who takes no interest in her success , or
when an actor has to go homo to a woman
who prefers not to hear the theater
mentioned. On the whole , the most
united married couples 1 have known
belong to my own profession. I am sure
an actress can bo quite us good a wife
nnd housemother as any other woman ,

rather better , perhaps , than her more
domestic sisters , for she always has to
have her wits about her , and that helps
her in daily life. "

In the Ohio house of representatives
'the bill extending school suffrage to the
women was defeated , 48 to 38.

The Minnesota senate has voted 20 to
14 in favor of an amendment extending
full suffrage to women.-

In
.

the Michigan house of representa-
tives

¬

the bill granting municipal suf-
frage

¬

to women was defeated by ono
voto-

.In
.

the Maine house of representatives
the bill granting municipal sullrago to
women was lost by nine votes , the same
majority as in Massachusetts.

The married women's proj orty rights
bill lias passed both branches of the
Kentucky legislature. Both branches
have voted to give married women con-
trol

¬

of tholr real estate , and to enable
them to make u will. The house wishes
lao to give thoiu control of their per ¬

sonal property , and to equalize the
share to which husbands and wives
shall bo entitled In the estate of a
deceased partner.-

In
.

1'enimylvanln the hoilno bill render.-
ing

-
women eligible to the olllce of notary

public has been finally pasted.-

Mrs.

.

. Laura do Force Gordon , a leading
lawyer on the Pacific coast , ha- ? filed
papers , endorsed by prominent men of
her state , for the consulship of Honolulu.-
Mrs.

.
. Gordon is n prominent advocate of

woman suffrage , and has frequently
taken part In democratic campaigns.
Testimonials from the chairmen of the
democratic committees of JJtah , Wyo-
ming

¬

and Nebraska certify to her value
in the last campaign , and , on account of
tills , claim that her application should
have careful consideration. As a bride
Mrs. Gordon accompanied her husband
to the front , and as a volunteer nurse
earned ollleial mention in the war
record for bravery and skill. After her
husband's death she engaged in journal-
Ism

-
, which she resigned for the study

and practice of law. She was the second
woman to bo admitted to the supreme
court of the United States , and was in-

strumental
¬

In changing the law of Cali-
fornia

¬

to admit women to the bar.
*

& 4f

Hood bonnets for children are of chif-
fon

¬

, tucked , and having narrow rutlles
standing up on the front piece : their
trimming is luce , and they arc the per-
fection

¬

of airy summer hoods. Chil-
dren's

¬

lints have oblong crowns an inch
and a half high , from which flounces of
lace , often six inches wide , droop with
only tlio support afforded by the body of
the laeo or by invisible wires. Gingham
hats are shirred on cords set in groups ,

and at half-inch intervals. Wide brims
prevail In these hats nnd ruflles of em-
broidery

¬

on the brim edge. The crowns
are couo-shaped , the beehive or dome ,

the largo Tarn , and a crown high and
sloping , with a tiny Tain perched on-

top. . Wide strings of the hat material
are fastened at the sides. Tlio broad
strings are on hats of crepe and fancy
straw.

*
A bevy of charming Now York brides-

maids
¬

last week wore empire costumes
of palest primrose yellow chiffon , over
deep yellow satin , with immense fichu-
like brctolles of green velvet and soft
vesta of prlmroso yellow tulle , crossed
and recrosscd with orancro satin ribbons ,

which fastened ut the loft side with
many standing empire loops with float-
ing

¬

ends of the f-amo. The undressed
kid gloves , stockings and suede shoes
wore of pale yellow , and the largo leg-
horn

-

hats were piped with green velvet
and trimmed with standing loops of rich
white lace and yellow jonquils.-

Mrs.

.

. Potter wanted to bo mayor of
Kansas City , Kan. , and as the women
vote in that town , she thought she had
a So on election day she rode
from ono polling place to another behind
a stylish pair. Her husband acted as
coachman and peddled ballots. Hero
was woman's sulTrago incarnated , but
the women knifed Mrs. Potter from
morn till bet of sun and elected a man.
Women who believe that the otllees
should bo filled by representatives of
the gentler sex will take a hint from
Mrs. Potter's experience and oppose fe-

male
-

btilTrago.
*

Two girls who went to Europe by
themselves last year and saw something
of Ireland , of Wales , much of the
beauty of rural England , spent two
weeks in London , three in Paris , went
through to Genoa , did some Alpine
climbing and saw the prettiest Swiss
towns , went to Germany , down the
Rhino , and to Brussels and Amsterdam ,
spent just $350 , including every expense.
Their trip lasted three months.-

I'jinliloil

.

Notes.
Neapolitan straw hats will again bo

worn this summer.
Some new skirts have a very wide box

plait at the middle of the back.-

A
.

man was arrested in New York and
fined $5 for forcibly kissing six girls on-
the" ** street. This fixes the value of a-

New York girl's kiss at 87J cents.
Plato said that all dancing ought to be-

an apt of religion. There are girls
dancing with whom s ems to seem to the
young men to bo a sort of religious duty.

Round French waists showing neither
darts nor side forms , and arranged In
surplice fashion , often both front and
back , will be used on all sorts of summer
fabrics.

The pretty muslins or organdies with
flower designs or stripes or dots are
lavishly trimmed with lace rulllcs ,

berthas , etc. Lace is to bo greatly worn
the coming summor.-

CtilTs
.

worn outside the sleeves are
among the new fancies and are shown in
lace , linen and kid , while with outing
gowns the kid cutTs are chosen to match
a lace corselet of the same.

Watts Is your wife going to do any
housecleaning this spring ? Potts No-
.I've

.

fixed things so she can't. She went
on a visit to her mother a week or so
ago , and I sold all of her old dresses.-

An
.

old-timo looking dress has the
skirt finished with seven ruflles , the
lower one about live Inches deep and
each ono growing narrower , the upper
very slightly overlapping the lower
ones.

Broadcloths are particularly striking ,

their fine quality and beautiful color
schemes causing them to take first rank
among the fabrics that will bo used for
handsome street and carriage costumes
this spring.

Diamonds and other gems studded
about in the hair are still in high vogue.
Most women choose a star , crescent , or
floral device , the color of the leaf or
blossom being represented by jewels of-

a hue matching each.
Silken grenadines will bo largely em-

ployed
¬

when the warmer days dawn.
They are shot and brocaded , striped ,

embroidered and jotted. They will bo
made up over shot bilks and trimmed
with ruohings of satin or llounclngs of-
laco. .

Wide ribbon strings on bonnets are
once more to the front. They are of
shot and brocaded ribbons and tie be-

neath
¬

the chin in the old fashion. Now
widows' bonnets have strings of corded
white ribbon , dull in finish and nearly a
finger broad.

Leagues of black laces have already
boon sold for trimming corsages , dress
skirts nnd mantles. They uro used by
the modisto for bretolles , collarettes ,
fichus , slcove-pulTs , juckot fronts , and
neck and belt garnitures. Ecru laces
will soon bo equally in demand.

The Duso turbans are becoming to
faces either round or slender , because ,

as the crown Is low and the brim of only
mouerate depth , the hat can bo left in
its original shape for slender-faced
women , or built up witli towering trim-
mings

¬

for those with full faces.-
No

.
hat seems quite complete without

ut least four colors ,, which in subdued
tints of elegant fabrics cleverly blended
graciously harmonize , but in the crude
coloring of cheap materials manipulated
by the tactless lingers of the ordinary
milliner , produce results bad enough
and bad enough to make angels weep.-

A
.

lovely pink dance dross Is madot of-
a gauzy material , with a wateredsilko-
ftect. . It has puffed sleeves to the
elbow nnd two fluffy frills round the
nock. The chief trimming of the simply-
madu

-
bixlico consists of bomo gold and

black embroidery whieh lias somewhat
the effect of a Spanish jacket. This

own is also ornampntnd In front with a-

OMJ
fc ; neat-Mike tlrnpot'ji.' '

livery woman $ hairpin holder.
The latest Invunltonju , odd , pretty and
practical. It la iniuU ) of threommrtorH-
of a yard of inanlllairnpo douhled and
tied with a how of I'lbUnn. It should ho
hung besldo the drying table by the
loop thin formed. Tnc ends may then
bo fringed out to soljtj tufts , and these
will bo found to hold <ind give up on ap-
plication

¬

the hairpins imrfeetly.
Two essential things'to' bo avoided just

now are the adoptiou'of very fanciful
and overloaded haU und bonnets , nnd
the adoption of the popular and exceed-
ingly

¬

striking contrasts of eolor In dress
nnd millinery , both of wliieli are inap-
propriate

¬

and unbecoming to the ma-
jority

¬

of women. Crinoline also , except
In the hands of a skilled dressmaker , has
a most inartistic and awkward otTeet.

Waists and blouse corsages , differing
in kind , and often in eolor , from the
skirts with which they uro worn , will
be very plentiful next season. Hand-
some

¬

ones are ma'do of boft textiles , such
as surah erepalino. crepe do chine and
china silk , in dark colors , and also In-

dolk'ate tints , especially mauve , straw ,

ImIT and deeper yellow shades , old rose ,

pink and ciol blue. For evening 'wear
lace is used to trim.

Short I'll I Us About Women.-
Mrs.

.

. Ella Wheeler Wilcox Is said to
have ono fad In matters of dross , und
that Is for empire gowns.

Florence 'Nightingale , who took her
first name frotii the city of her birth ,

will bo7It years old next month.
The typewriter girl Is an execution.

What other woman alive would stand so
much talking to and not answer back.

Mrs Robert G. Ingorsoll receives al-

most
¬

as many letters as her husband ,

and most of the letters Inclose religious
tracts.-

Mrs.
.

. Piorpont Morgan's correspond-
ence

¬

, social and benevolent , Is so large
that she is obliged to employ a private
secretary.-

Mrs.
.

. Phoebe Hearst , widow of Senator
Hearst , proposes to establish a homo for
destitute boys on a farm of 450 acres
near San Francisco.

The ox-Empress Eugenie , whoso tiny
feet were once clothed in the daintiest
and most fairy-like slippers , is suffering
much from gout and rheumatism-

.It
.

is said that Mrs. Frederick Vander-
bilt

-

gives so much in charity that she
has less money to spend on her own
adornment than many of her relatives.

During 1892 300 women took scholastic
degrees or passed in tripos examinations
in England and Ireland , bixty-ono of-

tlicsc having been placed in the first di-

vision
¬

of the London university.
Miss Annie Wilson Patterson , director

of the Dublin Choral union , is ono of the
two women doctors of music in the Brit-
ish

¬

empire. She has made something of-

a name for herself as a composer.-
Mrs.

.

. May Ilaulott has built up at-
Rockland , Me. , quite an extensive busi-
ness

¬

, usually restricted to men that of-

a shipping olllce , from which she fur-
nishes

¬

seamen in any desired number.-
Mrs.

.

. M. M. Anderson of Pulaski was
elected !is assistant sergeant-at-arms of
the Arkansas house t f representatives
on January 14. This is the first time a
woman has been elected to that position.

The womei of the Minnesota state
board have raised the rieeded money to
purchase Tjeldlo's liruS statuary group of
Hiawatha bearing Minnehaha in his
arms , and it will be placed in front of
the state building. , , ,

Mr. Fistcr , head gardener of the white
house , has presented , to Mrs. .Cleveland
and named in her honor a now Illy , an
amaryllis of pure cherry blooms. As
befits the case it is pronounced one of
the most beautiful over grown.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary A. Riddle , for many years
known us the real estate queen of At-
lantic

¬

City , died recently after an illness
of several weeks. She was in her 59Ui-
year. . Almost every title in the lower
portion of Atlantic City , beginning at
Leads avenue , goes back : to her.-

Mrs.
.

. Hicks-Lord , according to hear-
say

¬

, pours her tea from a Dresden pot
that looks like a big bunch of Parma
violets. The handle is a lllas ribbon of
china , and each cup of violets rests in a
saucer of green violet leaves. That tea
sorric'j should go to the World's' fair.-

Mrs.
.

. Anna Potter , late candidate for
mayor of Kansas City , Kan. , is a fighter
from the headwaters of Bitter creek.
The other day she told Chief of Police
Quurlcs that she always stood up for hoi-
rights.

-

. "Why , this morning , " she
added , "I broke an umbrella over a-

man's head because he tried to override
me. Wasn't I right ? "

Mine. Brochard , Hubsuporintondent of
the Lcnon hospital , has received the
ribbon of the legion of honor for faithful
service during the cholera epidemic.
She is such a diflidont woman that she
could not at first bo persuaded to wear
the insignia openly , but concealed the
red ribbon beneath a fold of her dross ,

insisting that she liud no bettor right
than those around her to bo singled out
for the honor.

Miss Mary Gower , who used to bo a
school teacher in San Dieuo , Cal. , and
Mary C. Reynolds and Annie Grimes are
the incorporates of the Woman's Gold
Mining eomcuny , who&o articles of in-

corporation
¬

were filed recently with the
secretary of state of Colorado. The
capital stock of the company is $800,000 ,

divided into shares of frl each and are
non-assessable. The company owns
properties In Cripple Creek which are to
bo developed.-

Mrs.
.

. Plillip Hamilton , widow of the
youngest son of Alexander Hamilton ,
who died recently in Poughkeepsio , N.-

Y.
.

. , in her 80th year , was the eldest
daughter of Louis McLano of Delaware ,

minister to England under President
Jackson. She had two sons , Dr. Allan
McLano Hamilton of New York nnd
Captain Louis Hamilton of the Seventh
cavalry , U. S. A. , who , was killed while
leading a charge under Ctistor.

' FRIEND". .
is a sclcntiflcally prepared Liniment
nnd harmless ; every' ' ingredient is of
recognized value nnU in constant use
by the medical profession. It short-
ens

¬

Labor , Lessons Pain , Diminishes
Danger to lifo of Mother nnd Child.
Book ' ToMothors'Mtnailed free , con-
taming valuable iftformatiou andvoluntary tostimoniiifi.

' on rccclptB-

RADFIELD REGULATOR CO. , Atlanta , Ga.
Bold Vy all ilnigglsts-

.TO

.

WORLD'S FAIR VISITORS

The QlenarmE-
ur pean Hotel , offers quiet and convenient quarter *.

at moderate tiriccs. All World's Fair Lmel witlim
two blocks 15 minutes to either Hzp sitionortuslneu
center , for five cent fire. Newly and handsomely
furni > hed and decorated. Elevator. Electric lightt.
Suits ot room * for faouliev High Cl s Ileataaiant.
Rates , 1.50 to 1.50 per day. Address ,

THB GLENARfA HOTEU CO.-

S.

.
. E. Cor. Indiana Ave. Ic. 224 St. Chicago , III.

Refer to A. F. Seeberger. Treat , World's Colum-
bian

¬

E > po.iiion and 1rcs. . Maiket National Uanlc ,
Cbicajo. IlliaoU.

' TIII; i-

Uoston Trnnscrlptt A llttlo twy , son ol
the moat oxcinplnry parchta , wanted n bl-
cycle nnd kept tlio m.ittor constantly before
the consideration of the family purchasing
JtK'mit 1IU mother told him to pr.ty for the
desired tflft , and that night n petition
sent up In the most persunslvo of childish
voices. Whllo the llttlo follow slept n trl-
cycle was smuggled Into his room nnd placed
bosldo his bed ; In the morning the father
and mother were concealed within hearing
to learn how the little hopeful would accept
the answer to his w.iyor. Ho rolled over ,
fastened his staring blue o.ves upon the
miraculous nppuaranco nnd In n surprised
tone slid : "Uood draclolls , Mr. Djd , don't
you know the difference 'tween a bicycle and
n trlcycloyotl"

*Indianapolis Journal 1'Yom hla earliest
ye.irs the genuine small boy evinces nn ex-
traordinary

¬

relish for horrible tales. Llko-
"Uudgo and Toddy , " ho likes things
"bluggy , " and the more "blug" the better
ho enjoys himself. A Tennessee street
mother , who has recently been reading the
life of Mary Queen of Scots aloud to her
husb.uiU In the evening , was tucking her
small son In bed the other night , when ho
requested , as usual , "another story. "

Hho said she believed she had already told
him nil she knew-

."Well
.

," said the terrible youngster , "read-
mo some out of that book about Mary
Queen o' Scots getting her head cutted oft
and the blood running down her back. "

Rochester Union : A little maid of 5 the
other morning watched her mother and a
dressmaker during the Interesting proceed-
ing

¬

of trying on a now gown. The sleeves ,

as a matter of course , received much attent-
ion.

¬

. At luncheon said the little maid to the
dressmaker : "Miss Blank , I'm going to
make you a pair of sleeves. " The dress-
maker

¬

thanked her , and the llttlo maid
added : "Yes , and I'm going to hitch a dress
to them. " And that Is about the way It is
done now.

*
Iho little girl had seen nn electrical dis-

play
¬

, in which some very bcautl'ul lloral
shapes In lamps were shown-

."Can
.

wo have them ! " she asked.-
"No.

.

. "
"Why ! "
"Wo have no electric plant. "
' Oh. " Then after some thought "Papa,1

how often does nn electric plant bloom ? "
*

Old Gentleman What are you crying
about , my llttlo man ?

The Wttlo Man 'Cause I have been hust-
lln'

-
'round euttin' ballots out of the news-

papers
¬

to send teacher to the World's fair ,
and 1 thought she was a-goin' right away.
And now 1'vo found out she don't mean to go
until vacation.

W

Johnny had a seed cake and was employ ¬

ing hlmsolt Industriously picking out the
seeds-

."Why
.

, Johnny ," said his mother , "what In
the world uro you doing there ? "

And Johnny answered :

"Puillug out the tacks. "
*

"Say , mnmnia , Is heaven beautifuller than
Aunt May's parlor ? "

"Oh ! ever so much , Johnnie. "
"Well , then , I don't want to go there. "
"What ! Why not ? "
" 'Causo everything'll bo too good to sit on. "

I WAS BIG.-

I
.

WAS PAT.-

I
.

PELT MEAN.-

I
.

TOOK PILLS.-

I
.

TOOK SALTS-
.I

.

GOT LEAN.

Handsome Woman Can Loao Weigh
Fast. Homely Mon Look Bettor

If Thin. Try Dr. Edison's-
System. . No Dieting.

Band worth Twice the Money.-

Oflicoof

.

IT. M. IHirtoii , Hardware, Gary Sta-
tion.

¬

. III. , Jim. U. 1MB-

.Dr.
.

. Ellison Dear blr : I am well pleased withyour treatment of obesity. The band li worth
twice the money It coat , for comfort. I h.ivo-
reduced.my wolcht tuu pounds , I wol h 23j
now , ana 1 did weigh 245 , Yours truly,

II. M. DuitTON ,

They Are Doing Mo Good.-

Kurlvlllo

.

, 111. , Majr2n. 1895.
Coring & Co : Inclosed find tl.sa tor which plenaa-

aentl mo the other two bottloi of Dr. Kdljon'a Obos-
Hj

-
I'llls. I hayo used ono nmUhlnk hojr nro dotng

the worlc. a. 11. HAI.KV , lo. . Ilex 75.

Talk So Much About Your Pills.-
I'corln

.

, III. , June 13.1693-
.Dcnr

.

Sirs : After honrlni ; ono of mj frU'mH tiilk BO

much about TOUT Obuilty I'Ills and the benefit lioli-
dorlvlnu from thorn I think I will try them myjolt-
I'leiiio mm! mo 3 bottloi C. O. I ) . , ami obllKO ,

J. Mourns. 4 i Perry Street.

Feel Bettor and Weigh 13 Pounds Loss
(loshen , Inil. . Sept. 18. 183 ?

Ciontlomen : Inclosoil I nunil you II , for which you
will pleruo Bond mothrce tiottlotof the otieiltr pills ,

AmUUnK the fourth bottle nnd real Tory much
better and wuiuti 13 pounds loss than when I bo un-
takliiK thotu. 1 will contlnuo your treat.uont.-

Mils.
.

. J. C. MCCIINV ,

boutli bUtli Street.-

An

.

Individual whone helpbtl )
6 feet 1 Inch abouldwoUU us pound !
5 foot 8 Inches liaj
6 feet 10 Inches " " 170 "

Dr. Kdlnon ay . "It may bo well to point out ,
hat In my exporlance , which Is necessarily Tory
onslderable many trnublesomoskln dlsoanua such ,
aecreum , azone. psoriasis , utlcarla. etc , nro prim-
rlly

-

ciiusoil by obuslty. anil a < tlio fat and lljsh Is
educed by the pills and Obesity Fruit Halt und the
action of the band those alfeotlons have almost
mnitlcally disappeared "

'1 ho Obesity fruit Salt Is used In connection with
the I'llls or Hands , or both. One toiispoonful Inn
tumbler of water maltos a dcllcloqi Hodn. Tastes
Ilku chanipalKne

The bans cost fji 0 each forany lonzth up to 33
Inches , bn for one larurr than 3t! Inchus add 10
cents extra for each vdilltlonitl Inch.

Price of Fruit * alt. tl.OO.
Tills JI.MJ 1'er llottle. or 3 llottloi lor f 100-

.rout
.

by Mall or Kxpresn
Cut this outand kfpp It , niulsoua for our full ((-

3columnarticle on I'benltr.
MENTION AUDHKi-S r.XAOTM' AS GIVEN

UEI.O-

W.Loring

.

& Company.2H-

amilton

.

I'l. . Dopt. 2fl , Boston. Mais , 11 } Stats
St. , Itopt W. Chicago , 111. , 40 W. i-Jna St. . Dept 'A
J ew York City.

For sale in Omaha by Snow ,
Lund & Co.

Europe , Holy Land , World's' Fair ,

Helect parties , boit tlcketlnu facilities choices
ocean beriln Semi for .Tourist ( tniette
11 ,V SONS lUllroadway Now Vori , iHat 18-

11)SPECIALIST

)

I'rnnlileut f

NEW ERA M

&U..OAI , i.iI-

CiiimuliatlMii I'rre. )

Is unsurpassed lu tlia treat-
ment

¬

of ni-
lChroniu , Private andNarvotm Dloa e> .

Write tu or eon mil pi-rxinallr.
TUKATMKM' I V MAIU-
Acldruss wltli stamp fur par-

Uculars.
-._

. which will ba sent la
plain cnvolopo. RO. Uor Wl OUJcu 113 tt. lilh-st. ,
Uuiuba.Neb.

What a
Man

Wears
Counts a great deal in

this civilized age.

The number of dollars one spends
for Clothing1 is important
style , fit and quality are more so.-

A

.

-

Will cover up the half worn out winter suit and make
you presentable until summer timeand you needn't
drag your mid-winter storm-coat around with
you all through the Spring months , Let's take
your measure for a Handsome , Light Spring Overcoat

At $ T8 up to $50-
Hundreds of kinds of Cloths to pick from.

Corner Corner
Clark and Adams. T TS-OPs ? Clark and Adams ,

207 South Fifteenth Street.

DIGESTIBLE AND NUTUlTroUB-

A trial will show Its GREAT SUPERIORITY 'n
STRENGTH , FLAVOR & CHEAPNESS. ,

181G IJouglas Street, Omaha , ATob.T-

lio

.

eminent specialist In norvoui chronic , prlv.iti , blDOil ikln nn 1 urlnnry illiaiiji Arojulir nnt
registered grnilimto In nuillrlne. in dlplomii nacl cartltlntui irlllMiow l mill troitlnj wltti ttiouroitJil-
r ucee 8 cntarrli , lost maiiioul , seminal wa kci9si , nU.it Ios3i nil nnil for in or print1) dimtiai Va
mercury usoJ. Now trentmont fur Ion of vltil powjr. I'.irtla , nnibl ) to visit 1115m ijr bj tr.vitii I nt ha ni-
by correspondence Mollclnoorlistr i n )nti i3it bf mill or oxpt'e acurely p ickucl. no mirlcs t J lndl-
cntocontents

>

orson'lcr.' Ono porsonnl Interview proforrj.l Consultation froo. CorrojpoiulunoJ ntrlctlr-
private. . Hook ( Myslerlos of Llfo ) sent froo. Ollloj liouri.il a in. to U p. m dunjars 10 n. m. tJ U m ,
and stampfor circular.

PERFECTLY HARMLESS
. but RELIABLE.

LADIES ,
Camole Junlpor hai txUan t'li-
ofpills , etc. If you ara Irregular you
rely on Camole Juniper. Take iio otlisr-
.Quaranteeon

.

evjrybottlo. Prloa $2 a bat ¬

tle. Soldby

Manufactured only by CAMOLE JUNIPER CO. , Omaha. Nebraska.

Omaha Loan and Trust Co
SAVINGS BANK.

SIXTEENTH AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

Capital $100,000 ; "liability of Stockholders. $200,000-

D17 D OCTMT internet p-nrUri OC.1N 1 MONTHSPg B mffrnma on Unnkuccounts.

PROTECT AND IMPROVE YOUR SIGHT.

Our Spectacles and Eyeglasses Are the Best.
EYES TESTED FREE. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.-

J.

.

. F. PONDER , Mgr. OfflftHfl OPTICAL CO. , 222 S. 16thSt.fa

A. Full
Teeth extracted In morning
fsew ones Inserted af tor eon
namoUajr Perfect Ut Kuar-
antoed

3rd Floor ,

Paxtou Block-
.16thniidFnrnam

.

Streets.I-
Clovator

.
on loth bt Telephone iO& .

IllUNO THIS YOU

OR-

.LWcCREW
.

THH 8PECIALIBT.-
la

.
trasnrponwjd in the

treatment of nil
PRIVATE DISEASES

nnd nllWeikneiiiirii
and Disorders of MLI *

IB years experience.
Write for rirc.l-n

and question list free ,

1-1th nml Fnrnnm St ,,
Omaha. Ne-

b."GeisTer'
.

Bird StoreTHoc-

BlTeO now following warranted llrnt-ulti. " sinner

Imported Gorman Canaries,
JIM uauh-

.inaiHli
.

; red Cnnarloa , 15.00 a
pair.-

niitflUh
.

Llzzard C'miarlos ,
HI5.00 a p.ilr.-

Dnxllsh
.

Clii'iinon C.inarlaj ,
$ s.uO a p ilr-

.EnKlmhlJolallnelieiiflOOofich
.

' ' ' " 'Illaek headed

10.00-
each. .

Texas Rcdulrds. $1 SO e.ich-

.GEISLER'S
.

' B1RDSTOKE ,

tw y Ibtu treet , Omnlis

I Vkll W UU WAncl all thn trnln of-
r.Vllri. . WKAK.NKKSKb. nutllUTV , KTC . tl *t nu-
company tbom la mun (jUICKhY and I'KUJIA-
MvNTIiV

-
I IIUKI ) Full Hl'ltK.NIlTll anil tonn-

glron to evarr part of the bo'tr' I will soml la-
curulv paciml ) KltUbl to auytuttaror tna prescrip-
tion

¬

tlmtcurtvl me of those troubles Aililren , I*
A. lIUADLltV , 1UTTLE CUBKIt , 11ICIL

TREATMENT.KO-

UALL

.

Chronic , Nervous ,

Privata aul
Special DIseas33.

23 yoara oxnorloiiaj.

DISEASES OF WOMEN

TruRtoil (it $501 a month
und nil inoilluluoi-

furnished. .

All other troubles treitrd nt roasonnhlo-
chunks. . CONSUMMATION I-'UKU Call on or-
udUrosH

DOUGLAS BLOCK , - OMAHA , NEB

WO thoi-
lllllOHO(

dun of-
h an over liu
Htituincnts fromurn tu f in pa-
> ion ts who have
luion uurocl br
him.

Omaln. Muruh
: tSWDr. . U. Una
Wo ; I liuvo been
n Kroat biill'oror-
slneo ix sin ul I

onlld with I'hron-
loillnrrliou.i.woitU

-
. .

'<lss.back. li"-adn.ch ,
w Sanil erlpplcil with

Srho timutism I-

II tried iiiunv
[doctors und Bpcut-

j.] . Brunt da n of
Cnionor , hut no ru-

lluf.
-

. About BOVU-
IIinontht 'I'Jci I ho.ird of Dr. U. O'uu Wo. coin *
inoneod tuUIni; truxtmont und e n cheerfully
recomriieiul him for hu linH eurud ir.o anil tnudu-
u M" * in.in nt me. 1'iUNK (JiouAr.i.bJ.Umalia

Hours 0 to
0No.

. C101 North 10th Etl


